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INTRODUCTION
Evidence that eating and drinking can be evoked in satiated animals by such diverse conditions as electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus, schedule-induced polydipsia, tail-pinch, social facilitation, and numerous non-specific stressors suggests that ingestive behavior can be influenced by factors other than nutritional needs 3,a,7, ~ ~. L~. ~a. ~7. 23 .28.31L32. 36.37.38.42. We propose calling such eating and drinking "nonregulatory ingestive behavior" to emphasize that different mechanisms may underlie this behavior and the eating and drinking motivated by nutritional and fluid imbalances t5, 33 . What seems to be common to the diverse experimental conditions capable of evoking 'non-regulatory ingestive behavior" is that they all produce behavioral "activation "~'~,z3. '-4. It has also been suggested that some intermediate level of stress is often involved r, '-,~',3s,3~. Of particular relevance to the present investigation is the demonstration that animals differ in their predisposition to engage in "non-regulatory ingestive behavior "5.1~,19,32,37A°. Recently; the present authors found that these individual differences may be consistent across experimental conditions as animals that ate and drank in response to electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus (ESLH) exhibited significantly more 'displacement drinking" when tested in a schedule-induced polydipsia (SIP) paradigml". SIP has been considered an example of "displacement drinking' or 'psychogenic polydipsia' that is often evoked when a hungry animal is frustrated by giving it a small amount of food and then thwarting further eating for a period of time. Although this mterpretalion has been questioned ~-~, it has been frequently observed that animals undergoing SIP tests typically become very active and often very irritable ~'J.
The purpose of the present investigation was to explore the basis of the individual differences in "nonregulatory ingestive behavior'. As catecholamines are generally recognized to be involved in behavioral activationL2.';.t,m,.3t and dopamine (DA). in particular, has been implicated in ESLH-and SIP-induced ingestive behavior 2°?-|,z4.25,2~..~'~. we investigated whether some property of DA systems might underlic the differences in "non-regulatory ingestive be-harlot'. Evidence of a difference in catecholamine systems related to the predisposition to exhibit "nonregulatory ingestive behavior' has been found. It has also proven possible to increase the predisposition to exhibit 'non-regulatory ingestive behavior" by exposing animals to environmental or biochemical stimulation known to increase the responsiveness of catecholamine systems al .
Specifically. it is now reported that: (1) rats that display 'non-regulatory ingestive behavior" have a significantly greater response to amphetamine than animals that do not exhibit this behavior: (2) following a regimen of amphetamine, animals display significantly more "non-regulatory drinking': and (3) animals thal did not eat drink in response to ESLH start to display this behavior after they have been exposed to either a regimen of amphetamine or schedule-induced polydipsia testing.
.
MAII-.~RIALS AND METttODS
Subjects and surgical procedure l-he subjects were mature (366-480 g). male Long-Evans hooded rats (Simonsen, Gilrov, CA) that were housed individually in wire-hanging cages. The vivarium was temperature regulated and lights were maintained on a 12-12 h dark-light cycle. Each rat was anesthetized with Equithesin (Jensen-Salsbcry. Kansas ('itv, MO) and twisted bipolar stainless steel electrodes (Plastic Products, Roanoke, VA, No. MS 303;1, 25 mm diameter) were bilaterally implanted into the lateral hypothalamus (coordinates: 3.5 mm posterior to bregma, 1.5 mm lateral to the sigittal suture, and 8.4 mm below the surface of the skull surface, which was level between bregma and lanabda). The electrodes were fixed to the skull by stainless steel screws and cranioplastic acrylic.
l,Sl,tt-testing procedure ()ne week following surgery, animals were tested m a Plexiglas chamber for the behavior evoked by ESI.H. Stimulation consisted of 20 s trains of 60 Hz sine waves alternating with 15 s intertrial intervals. During testing, 75 mg food pellets (P.J. Noves) were distributed evenly over the floor, and a standard wailer bottle with a metal drinking tube was attached to one ~all. Stimulation intensity was increased in 1 !~A steps until the animal either ate or drank, or until the 113 stimulation produced excessive agitation or 'forced" motor responses that precluded eating or drinking.
Animals that ate or drank were given additional stimulation at a current intensity just above threshold until they ate or drank on 5 consecutive stimulations. The number of food pellets eaten, the duration of drinking, and the current intensity threshold were recorded. Animals that did not eat or drink were given an additional 2-4 tests separated bv 48-72 h. After screening with the right hypothalamie electrode, animals were tested for their response to stimulation at the left electrode. Rats that reliably displayed eating, drinking or both behaviors during stimulation at either electrode, were designated i'SI,H-pos; those that did not eat or drink were classified i'.'SI,H-neg.
EXPERIMEN[ 1
The effect of prior exposure to schedule-induced polydipsia (SIP) on sensitivity to AMPII. Comparison of ESI,H-pos and ESI,H-neg rats.
Following testing for ESLH-elicited ingestive behavior both ESLi-l-pos (n = 28) and FSIH-neg (n = 20) rats were divided into two weight matched groups. All rats were reduced to 85<f of their free feeding weight. The two experimental groups were given 10 daily 3() min SIP tests in a Plexiglas cage equipped with a food dispenser and two water filled Richter tubes located 5 cm on either side of the dispenser. During the SIP lest. a 75 mg food pellet was delivered every 60 s. After each test, the total amount of water consumed was recorded and animals were weighed and given sufficient food in their home cages to assure thai the\. would be close to 85c',; of their body ,,,,eight when tested 24 h later. The two control groups were not exposed Ic~ the SIP procedure, but received daily handling similar to the experimental animals including placement in the SIP test chambers and food deprivation.
After completion of the 1~1 SIP lesls, all animals were given free access to food for 1 nlonlh in their home cages. The experimcntal (ESI,II-pos-SIP. n = 11: ESLH-neg-SIP, n = 1()) and control animals (ESLIt-pos-('()N. n = 17; ESI.H-neg-('()N, n = 10) were then tested for amphetanTine (AMPH) stereotypy following injection of 3.25 mg.kg (i.p.) D-amphetamine sulfate dissolved in ().t) ~ ; saline. This dose of AMPlt was used because it was shown in pilot studies to produce individual differences in stere{}-typed behavior. Beginning 10 min after the AMI'FI injection each animal's behavior was videotapcd for 1 rain, ever)' l{l rain, fl}ra total of 2 h {i.e. 12. I rain samples of behavior). An observer, unaware of the animals" history, used the videotape rec{}rds to rate stereoo'py on a scale modified from MacLennan and 
RESUI. IS
As is evident in Fig. 1 (top}, following the injection of AMPH, the stereotypy scores of the ESLH-pos animals exposed to SIP were significantly higher than the scores of the ESLH-neg-SIP animals {profile analysis: F = 4.657, df = 1,19, t' < {1.{,144) and also significantly higher than all 3 other groups combined (profile analysis: /.= 5.87, df = 3,44, P < 0.111)2). While 91% of the ESLH-pos-SIP rats showed stereotyped behavior in a restricted area of the test cage, a more intense response to AMPH than locomotitm. 6{1% of the ESI,H-ncg-SIP animals and only 15~',; of the ;mimals in either control group exhibited this behavior at all. This difference was statistically significant {Z': = 20.37. {.If = 2. P < ll.01).
Anah, sis of the locomotor actMtv scores shown in Fig. 1 (bottom) indicated that ESLH-pos rats that had undergone SIP testing were significantly less activc than all other rats (profile analysis: F = 4.16, df = 1,33 P < 0.115). Rats in this group exhibited an initial increase in locomotion, but within 111 rain after the amphetamine injection, stereotypy increased and Iocon3otion declined sharpl) and remained low throughout the 2 h test (Fig. 1. bottom) . This was true {}nlv of the ESl.tt-pos-Slt } animals, as the n,ts in tile other 3 groups typically exhibited an increase in locomotor actMtv following AMPI-I administration that was sustained throughout the 2 h test.
EXPERIME_:N 1 2
The effect of AMPH sensitization on ingestive behavior elicited by SIP and ESI.,t-[. Naive rats were implanted with lateral hypothaJamic electrodes and tested for ESLH-induced eating and drinking as described in t'Lxpt. 1. Only the ESL,Hneg rats were used and these were divided into the following 4 groups. Group 1 (AMPH-SIP; n = 7) was given twice daily i.p. injections (8 h apart) of 5 mgikg AMPI-I in their home cages for 5 days. This regimen has been shown to increase the responsivity of catecholamine systems and to elevate striatal dopamine release 2~. 27 . Group 2 (saline-SiP; n = 6) were given twice daily injections of 0.9q saline on the same schedule. One week following the last injection, when Groups 1 and 2 were at comparable weight, the rats were food deprived to 85(7c of their free feeding weight and given 10 SIP tests, as described in Expt. 1. Group 3 (AMP|I: n = 7) and Group 4 (saline: n = 5) animals were injected with AMPH or saline, respectively, as described above, but were not given SIP tests. Rats in Groups 2 and 4 that received saline injections were partially food deprived during the injection period to control for the weight loss of the AMPH rats (mean weight loss: AMPH -9.29: saline -9.33). Six weeks following completion of the injection schedule all animals were rctested with ESLH. At the time of the ESLH testing, animals had been on ad libitum feeding for at least 3 weeks.
RESUI.I'S
The results clearly show that pretreatment with AMPH increased the amount of schedule-induced drinking displayed (Fig. 3) . During the SiP testing, ESl_,H-neg rats that were sensitized with AMPH displayed significantly more drinking than saline-injected animals (ANOVA: F = 7.33, df = 1,11, P < 0.02). As previously reported, untreated ESl,H-neg animals drank very little water during SIP testsl'L As is evident in Fig. 2 . the significant increase in amount of water consumption of the AMPH animals over the 10 test davs was particularly striking. This increase over days was statistically significant (ANOVA: F= 5.5{12, df = 9.99, P < 0.I)01). The ESLII-ncg rats that received saline injection did not increase their sched- ule-induced drinking during the SIP tests• In addition, whereas 100c~ of the AMPil animals were drinking by test day 8, only 57q of the saline animals drank even on day 10 and the amount consumed was relatively low. Exposure to SIP or AMPH significantly changed the response of many animals when the,,' were retested for ESLH-elicited ingestive behavior (Fig. 3) . Following AMPH treatment. 57q of the previously ESI,H-neg rats in the non-SIP group ate and or drank during ESLH in contrast to Oq of the saline-non-SIP group. After the SIP experience, 50q of the salineinjected rats became ESl,H-pos, while 71q of the rats that were given both AMPH injections and the SIP tests exhibited ESLlt-elicited eating and drinking when retested. The animals that became ESI_,Hpos ate and drank as reliably as the animals initially classified as positive, and they consumed as much. The current threshold for evoking this behavior was also comparable. As the animals continued to eat and drink in response to ESLH when tested repeatedly during a one month period, the change appeared to be permanent.
DISCUSSION
The results lend considerable support to the hypothesis that predisposition to display "non-regulatory eating and drinking" is related to some property of I1¢~ catecholaminc svstems, l-xpt. 1 demonstrated that the ESLH-pos animals exhibited significantly more stcreotypy in response to amphetamine ztltct exposure to a series of behavioralh activating SIP tests 1o be noted, howcver, is the finding that I-.SI.t I-pos and ESLH-neg animals did not dilftr in their response to AMPH unless thc~ hHd hccn exposed l(~ the SIP tesling schedule (Fig. I ) . Apparently. the dilferences between the ESt.H-pos and -nee atnmals is not evident in their response to AMPIt until the ncural systems stimuhtted by this drug have hcen ",ens~-tizcd" by the SIP experience, lhis "sensitization" appears to be hmg-htsting as it was evident xvhcn the animals were tested one month after the SIP tests. As the more intense stcrcotyped responscs to AMPlt are thought to be dependent on DA naecllanisms <.-':, these results suggest that differences in prcdispositton to cat and drink in resptmsc to t:/sl l! :!it rehttcd t,, some propert.~ of neuronal circt.lits th',fl ~:tih/c tin, t titilsnliI lt.'i l-xpt. 2 demonstrated that the mapuit} (,f }-Sl.tlncg animals, that arc "sensiti/cd hv a regJnh'n ol amphetamine injections, become t,Sl.H-po,. Such animals also tend to drink atypic;tlly high dlllOtlnts OI "A i| tcr during SIP texts. The percentage ot t~l.ll-ncg that becarne t{SI,tlipos was greatest in ;tlIInlL¢.Is that underwent both the amphctamine-sensltiz,tion and thc SIP tcsting. l'hese results provide a ,triking ex.-atmple of how repeated exposure 1o either Cllvirt)nmcntal or pharmacological experiences that modifx catcchoJanline svstems ma\ influence StlbSeqtltnt bcha,,ior. We believe the present results have applicahilitv to behaviors other than non-regulatory ingestive behaviors.
